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Footwear. 1 

ALL STYLES 

LARGE STOCK, 

BEST MAKES, 

LOWEST. PRICES. 

Callvand make your 
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FARMINGTON ILLUSTRA TED. 
Giving a brief History of the Town and many Interesting Circumstances Connected. 

The Illustrations will include the Principal Places of Manufacturing, Business 
Blocks, Churches, Schools, and other views about town. 

FARMINGTON 

SHOE 

COMPANY 

FACTORY. 

iTh* Shot Dtaltr,̂ , * Odd Fdlowi Block, 
*i j&to$&Ur , #* ...WOW 

^Manufacturers of 

Men's Medium and 

. Fine Grade Shoes. 
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llSf^^iigd^lljohs, Hat! 
^IJ^sJvejIjHat Bins and 
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Employs 275 

hands. 

Capacity 

10.000 pairs 

per week. 

Boston Office: 

118 Lincoln St. 

H. A. Pike, 

- Treas. and Mgr. 

R. M. Mason, 

Supt. 

Old "Snow Beard's 
Goods are here. 

SKETCH OF FARMINGTON. 

BY NED L. PARKER. 

"Tho spirit of independence and the successful resistance 
to unjust taxation which the revolution had fostered and do-
velppod- was tho primary causo of Farmington's cmstance 

_ .asa toyrnship. Originally this territory, together with tho 
t|prraonfcy^vn of-Milton, was included h\.tho township limits 

Jf^Jai^JowWpeilea. to;aid ui tho support of the "true 
i0Xtit Nprwaj-̂  Plains. ̂ piis vas manifestly unfair, for wo 
^ ^ ^ ^ W i ^ ^ t ^ ^ an3 prca^er from which, be-
w^^vti^d^^^^W KltJo benolit^spiritual or social— 
was'derivedT' 

4^cl^>l < hr-i--': ••-1-:- V^WCt-^.-^tV'.'lll: 
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lyonr c^er-fcr a Svdt or 0 ? e ^ I 
v - ^ * * vc«»t ""!;i.;;,iiho h'ne" to flalocfe* 

: ^ ^ r - C/y&l •••>! 
iflfrO-^,; ^Trousers at all Prices., v..1 - Strong,objections were raised against thoTpayment of 
%i .̂Vffl; i v : ; ^ . ^ . - ^ . , ^ . . ; . ^ . ^ , 1; v-ir!: ihese;fyxo8, and pnPecember 1, 1798, after saveral unsuc-
i§:@f|: t^|G!eanln^;'.uaiid4 Repairing^ ; cessful ai^pU/Farmington became a township.̂  The popu-
r>=> -4 r i j U n t ' n i n m n * lift'eniEon. % lation at that time was about one thousand, a goodly number 

of whom Hved on the Ten Kod road and at Merrill's Corner. 
r;. v. The new town was namedby<3eneral Richard Furber, who 
livod â vM:errill*8 Corner.'' jHe was a brave soldier in the 
Revolution, served as aid de camp at the surrender of General 
Burgoynei and retired at'tho close of the war, a general 
General Furber died in 1848, aged 95 years, and is btu-IM in 
the cemetery at Rochester, whence the remains were removed 
from the Furber homestead near Merrill's Corner, some years 
since. 

Onr first meeting houso, which in those days served as a 
iown j&ouspWdlihomM place ior. all public gatherings^ 
was built nearihe centre of tho town, about two and a half 
miles below tho village Tho elevation on which the church 
was erected has ever since been known as Meetinghouse bill, 
The first church society was formed in 1819, when Rev. 
James Walker of Concord preached alternately in Milton and 
Farmington. 

history scorns to notice So this sketch will bo gleaned for 
the most port from tradition's store of knowledge, for it is the 
incidents of life that go to make it worth the living. An old 
townsman who shall be nameless but whoso integrity is un
questioned and whose mind, stored with a wealth of reminis
cences handed down from his grandfather—'twas his only 
legacy—says the first white settler to locate on a blazed trail 
that ran from tho Plains (Rochester) to New Durham GOTO 
was a man whose name was Berry. Mr. Berry built a log 
cabin near tho present residence of the Hon.' E. T. WDlson, 
and sot his traps for fur bearing animals up and down the 
bonks of tho Cocheco. An Indian chief, hca<| of a tribe that 
lived in this valley, robbed Berry's traps, and 'tis said that in 
a quarrel over some pelts, Berry killed the savago, and that 
his bones today lie buried near whore tho cabin stood. Here's 
another version of the deceased «'Poor Lo," g|ven in a sketch 
of Farmington: "After the battle of tovell'8 fond, in which 
Chamberlain shot the celebrated Indian chief, Paugus, his 
son, Paugus Jr., 'wished to revengo himself upon Chamber
lain, who kept a mill at Rochester. One day some of his 
friends informed Chamberlain that young Paugus had ap
peared in the village, and they thought he meant some harm. 
Chamberlain did not feel afraid, however, but as night Ap
proached he took his rifle which he had token from Paugus 
Sr., after ho shot him, and went down under the milL Be
fore doing so he hung a coat and hat in the open port of the 
milL At length he saw Paugus approaching, who, seeing 
the coat and hat indistinctly in tho dusk of evening, believed 
it to be Chamberlain, and fired. At the same time Chamber
lain fired and killed the Indian. The death of Paugus Jr. 
was sure to cause trouble if the savages became aware of the 
fact, so Chamberlain, with the aid of a few mill hands, brought 
the Indian's body up here and buried it near the site of tho 
F<ostnmn house. 

be a pair of cattle owned by the company, but for some 
reason the offer was not accepted. Later in the century, at 
the instance of the mill owners of Farmington and Rochester,, 
a bill to change tho course of Merrymeeting river was intro
duced in our legislature, but the powerful influence of the 
Manchester corporations killed the bill. 

The first recorded warrant issued by the selectmen was 
as follows:— 

State of New Hampshire, 
Strafford «s. 

To Lieut Ephraim Perkins, appointed collector of taxes 
for tho town of Farmington for the year 1799, Greeting. Bv 
virtue of sundry acts of the legislature of said state directing 
and empowering the selectmen to raifo money for-tho support 
of schools and other necessary purposes, and agreeable to a 
vote of the town to raifo inoney for tho support, of the gospel, 
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And only Insurance AgChV 
in.town will write your 

in .the Best and Safest 
Stock Companies, or will 
give you the Mutual divi
dend paying companies. 
Agent for the 

£>\$e &xisur&Ticfc Co., 
which is tho best in tho 
country, and also agent for 
tho best sick and accident 
companies where you pay 
only one dollar a month. 
Will give you anything 
you want in the Insurance 
Line. 

©44 *3tUoto»"B\ocV, *3&Tm\Ti£\0Ti. 
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M E C H A N I C S T R E E T . L O O K I N G E A S T . 

The village, or the Dock as it was formerly called, w 
situated in the northeast corner of tho township on land 
formerly owned by Mr. Johu Ham. 

So much for tho cold, dull facts concerning the birth of 
1 the town. Tradition gives more color to the mculents con
nected with the early days and the trials of tho first settlers. 

EAST SIDE MAIN STREET, LOOKING NORTH. 
The absence of any large bodies of water near our village 

undoubtedly robbed it of much early Indian history. The 
discovery of arrow heads, spears and rude implements in the 
fields and pastures prove beyond doubt that the redskin 
traversed this valley on his way to and from the lake. Nature 
did so much for the surrounding towns of Milton, New Dui> 
ham, Alton and Strafford in the way of beautiful lakes and 
ponds that her available supply seems to have been exhausted 
and Farmington, left nearly destitute, had to be content 
with the Cocheco river. But the early settlors were a hardy 
lot who refuued to be discouraged by the absence of abun
dance of water power, and with the determination BO charac. 
teristic of early New Englanders, sot about to lay the founda
tion of a village that has been a credit to their sturdy man
hood and unyielding toil. Twice we came very near changing 
the course of the water that flows from Merrymeetiug pond 
so it would flow down between the bunks of the Cocheco. In 
their windings in and out from their resj>ecti\o starting 
places there is a point, in the town of New Durham, where 
the Merrymeeting river and the Cocheco aro separated by a 
piece of land only about one hundred yards \\ ido. Early in 
the last century the Cocheco Manufacturing Compauv of 

»/EST SIDE MAIN STREET, LOOKING NORTH. -
and pursuant to a precept from the county treasurer to raife 
money for the ufe of the county, you are hereby required in 
the name of Sd state to levy and collect of nil perfons men
tioned in the foregoing lift herewith committed you to collect 
the several sums set to their names in dollars and cents, 
which sums you ore to collect in silver and gold, or orders 
drawn on you by the selectmen of Sd Farmington for the 
time being, and you aro hereby directed to pay seventy-five 
dollarf by the tenth day of September next to the selectmen 
of Sd Farmington, and to pay the treasurer of Sd county 
fifty dollars and forty-five cents on or before the firft day of 
.December next, and the whole of the remainder to the 
selectmen by the fifth day of March next. And if any perfon 
or perfons shall neglect or refufe after legal notice or warning, 
you are to take the same by distraint as the tew directs, and 
for your lawful proceedings this shall be your sufficient 
warrant 

Given under our hands and seals this eighteenth day of 
June, 1799. 

ICHABOD HATES, 
EPHRAIM KIMBALL, ^ Selectmen. 
DANIEL ROBERTS, 1 

Buyers of Christmas Presents will find 
just what, their friends and families will 
appreciate. 
No matter how particular you are, you 
will find a present here that will please 
you, and at a price you will be pleased 
to pay. 
Farmington folks never saw such a fine 
selection of Christmas Goods in tneir 
village before. 
If you can be suited! at all you can be 
suited right here. Look at the list. 

Toys and Games for all who play. 

Books for every turn of mind. 

Perfumery for refined noses.. 

Apollo Chocolates for lovers of 
sweets. 

Leather Goodsr-^Everything that's 
durable in leather. 

Calendars and (Christmas Cards; 
—Great variety. ;;. ' , * " 

Cutlery. Novelfies~Seiecf:edVesj, 
penally for Holiday^^rade. f ;~; £-4 

Come, See, SelectTand be/Siiited.1 

Appropriate gilts for mothers^* 
fathers, sweethearts.. .-^and,',../ 
youngsters ' " - - 1 
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Also during the holidays Jweiwill make' a ^ g i | t ^ 
with each dollar's worth purchased in our croj5^e4y^w^# 
department. , • 

W Skates, Sleds, Jackknive^ /jEarvihtf^Se^iP^tmlMs 

w sors, Shears, Spoons, Tpok, QafeR^V61^?|^w^; 

^ etc., in our hardware aniv spdran^f^pwKiW«»^ 

partment. The choicest selections oPGahdies/I^ 

Nuts, Oranges, Dates, Figs, Cranberries, Ap

ples, Cheese, Raisins, Jams, Jellies, etc., in our 

grocery department 

Come to us for your Christmas Gifts, 

we can suit you whether your purses be lean 

or fat. . 

C E N T R A L S T R E E T . L O O K I N G E A S T . 

i U n 1 U ! » v o u . i w . . v . . ^ _ D . . . . . . . . . . Collei-tor Perkins t,'uther«>.l in $597 45 during the year 
Dover were lumbering up in that locality, and quirk to see ami this amount jmul the running expeDHes of the town and 
the advantage of having an additional toluiue of water flow- left $i>2 47 on hand The Ki-lei-tinen s compensation that 
ing their way, took the matter under conxideiiition Mr. ,;\ ear \MW $.\ <KI eaeli- $'.MMI in all Tlie parish account cou-
Izah Horne, grandfather of the present owner of the I>UHH tamed among other item* these interesting entrees Paid, 
hue, was in the emplo\ of the corporation and offered t o dig ' Mr (ieuu 11: part for preui hiug, $54 (Ml Pai<l Captain j 
a ditch that should connect the two nvers and t h i i H cliuiige I Furl«er s t.ill in fu l l for the use o f his houte for meeting. $1 C<» 

- - • . . . . . i i . . . n n 

E. T. Willson 
fa 

nected with the e^rly davs and the tna.s o t t i e r s t setuen, ^ ^ ^ ™ u ™ ^ , „ „ ^ ^ n U l l i a m King.,, f o r , . , , , , e of h,s ham „, full, $ 3 .N. | ^ 

I She stoops to minor facts and glimpses of life that dignified uw (nuwi oi w e « i r n i u t e u u B I ^ 


